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[[Nick Dante 9/20/18]]
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence
Letters to the Editor
Letter #47]]
[[Page 1 – Letter]]
Sir,
I heard a sigh of relief when I read your
reassuring report by with U.S. Administration
officials (Jan. 16) that an all-out nuclear war
wouldn’t be all that bad. I am particularly
encouraged by [[strikethrough]] some of [[/strikethrough]] the helpful suggestions
contained in our government’s civil defense
division pamphlet (Federal Emergency
management agency) such as “pre-planned
snack bar shelters” doubling [[strikethrough]] which would do double
duty [[/strikethrough]] as entertainment centers before and
after the Hack. How ingenious! I [[strikethrough]] can
just [[/strikethrough]] can see Ronald Reagan joining Frank Sinatra in
singing God Bless America over national
TV, [[strikethrough]] with [[/strikethrough]] and Bob Hope [[strikethrough]] continuing
[[/strikethrough]] doing his [[strikethrough]] usual [[/strikethrough]]
commercials. But why stop during the
attack? That’s when we really need to
have our morale [[illegible]].
Now is the time for all good men
(oops, humans!) to come to the aid of this
country. As a musician, [[strikethrough]] may [[/strikethrough]] I [[strikethrough]] subjest
I have made a list of
compositions
Sugges
[[strikethrough]] that performances of the following
recommend
be made mandatory in all the
[[/strikethrough]]
entertainment shelters. For what could be
more appropriate than [[/strikethrough]] as being particularly
suitable
to the
Drink to me only with [[thine?]] eyes
occasion
(what else will there be left to
drink with?)
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2
theme song from Apocalypse Now
recordings by the Grateful Dead
I wonder who’s Kissinger now
Twilight of the [[illegible]] (Wagner)
My Heart Swims in Blood (Cantata by
Theme song from Dr. Strangelove Bach)
[[strikethrough]] I hereby offer [[/strikethrough]] my services as a violinist
an [[illegible]]
at least [[illegible]] the [[attach?]] –
while my hands are still attached
to my body.
One final suggestion : Let’s
lock up, [[underline]] immediately, [[/underline]] the lunatics in
our government from whose diseased
brains spring the obscene FEMA
pamphlets. With the printing [[illegible]]
saved we could buy milk for
starving American children.
Yrs. Sincerely

